
JI\HUAI\ Y 22 , 196Q 

An adjourned meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the Council 
Chambers, Municipal Hal 1, 4949 Canada llaY_, c11rnaby 2, O, C, on Monday, 
January 22, 1968 at 7:00 p, m. 

PRESENT: Reeve Emr.lott in the Chai r; 
Counc illors Clair(7:35 ?,m, ) , Corsble, 
Dailly, On•irnond, Herd , 
Lor irner, Mere ier and Hclea11 

REEVE L. J. CHP.ISTHA~ of the Corporation of the District of Coquitlam, 
wrote inv iting a representative of Council to participate in the 
official opcnino of the Ski Village a nd Resort on Durke Hounta in at 
2: 00 p.m, on January 27, 1968. 

After discussion, Councillor o. M, Mercier was cieiegated to at t er.d 
the ceremony in question on behalf of Counci l , 

Hr, F, t\, Knutsen submi tted a letter drllwing att ention to a probl.,.
that develop:: on his proper ty at 7326 Curtis Street every time there 
ls an unusually heavy rain, 1 ikc that v,h ich occurred last Friday. 

He also reques ted compensation for t.ha damage to bis property resulting 
from It flooding on that occas ion , 

Hr, K. Toby and a number o f others submitted a pet i tion lodging a 
ccrnploint regarding the flooding of their base~ents during a rain 
stom, on Jc'luary 19, 1968, 

The petitioners indicated tha t t hey proposed to f ile separa te claims 
for damages resulting from the flooding situation. 

MOVED DY COUMC!LLOI\ CORSCIE, SECONDED GY COUH~ILLOn OAILLY: 
"·rhat , in addition to the two c01,plalnts being trc.:tcd as c lai:ns for 
damages rcsultin3 from fl ooding, t he situati ons which arc c la imed to 
be respons ible for tho flooding be i nves tigated to determine whctbcr 
there is any validity to t he content!on and, if so, whether any action 
can be taken by the mun icip~lity t o prevent a recurrence of t he condit ions 
which I t i s chimed occurred at the time mentioned in the submi ssions." 

CARR I ED UAAN lMOUS LY 

The follo..,lng matters were then lifted from the table: 

(a) ,~ rcccmmcnd<>_ti_gn of the Traffi~- Safety C:)Tlmi : tea concMning Section 
.LU,<;) <>f the Street and Traffic ov: l aw, 

When it was pointed out that this item had been tabled to allow Councillor 
Drurmond an opportunity of checking to dctcnninc w!,cther there should 
be a ::han:3e in the weight 1 imi t a tion rcecrmicnd2d by t he Tr.>fflc Safoty 
CC<Tmittco in Its re:,ort, Councillor On 11rnond stated, -'S follows: 
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"As a result of speaking to Q1,mers of trucks, it was 
detennined tfl.lt it is only vehicles with gasoline 
engines that might be affected by the reccmmendation 
of the Ccmmittce. 

A three-quarter ton camper looks very much like a 
half-ton camper insofar as Its ~ulk is concerned. 
A one-ton camper, with baby-duals, is considered 
the best vehicle for use as a camper, 

Host trucks u:, to five tons have the same motor as a 
passenger vehic le and, providi~g they hove a 
factory muffler, create no more noise than an ordinary 
car, Also, though they may have o gross vehicle weight 
of 30,000 pounds , these trucks only make excessive 
noise •men they use 101,cr gear ratios in their transmissions. 

Host campers stand higher than the avera9c truck up to 
five tone.11 

Councillor Ori,1111~ond suggested that a Special Com,ittee be appo inted 
to meet with the R.c. 11.P. to discuss the subject matter. 

MOVrn BY cou1,;C:L1_or.. !:lr\Ul\HOND, SECO:-:oE:i CV CO\JrfCILLCR CORSOIE: 
' 'That th"! Tr,iffi c Safety C011niittee review its recOMOendation respecting 
Sectior. 17>(5) :>f ._;,., Street and Traffic uy-law in the light of that 
conveyed a',c,ve :,,,- Ccunci 1 lor Drunvnond, with it being understood that 
Councillor Orur .. -r.,;,r.,J would appear before li,u Conrr.i ttee if it •ias 
deemed necessary," 

CARRIED UNMl!MOUSLY 

(b) 1968 Provisional Oud9et 

Municipal Mana;cr stated that he \'/Ould I Ike Council to add tho 
following to the 1968 Provisional Budget: 

(I) An item to cover t he 1968 l evy of The Vancouver-Fraser 
Park District, the amount being $61•,021,00, 

He explained that this is the sun requisitioned fran 
the municipality by the District mentioned as our 
share of the cost of operating Tho Vancouver•Frascr 
Park District in 1963, 

(2) An item under 'Ilon- Statutory r.escrve Funds" amount 1 ng 
to $2Lf2,656.oo. 

He mentioned that this matter was the subject of I tan 
2 of his Report Uo. 3, 1968, which •ms scheduled for 
consideration later in the evening, 

HOVEO ElY COUHC I LLCX\ CORS ~IE, SECOilDED CY COUIIC I LLOR DRUi-lNONO: 
''That the 1968 Provisional Oudget be amended by adding the above two 
items to it and the Oudget, with tnese t•IO aclditions,b~ approved 
on the basis that this action onl y authorizes expenditures for normal 
maintenance and that all extraord inary e:cpenses will b~ submitted to 
Counc: i I for express approval," 

Ct.RRIED UHI\HIHOUSLY 
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Councillor Drtrnmond expressed consternation at the maoner in which 
the ama lgamation question had been broached and with t he sequcnco o f 
events which hacl transpired subs equently involving Invitations to 
the publ ic to express opinions on the proposal. Mention was m11de 
of the Minutes of the meeting of Council he ld "In Camera" on 
January 17th -.hen the opinion was e:{prcsscd by Counci 1 lor Drurru:iond that 
only one it= should be kept in c.onfidence and that otlocr motters 
discussed at the m2eting should not be 1-.ept confidential. Mention 
~,as also made of the fact that no decisions wuc tc b<? made at 
the January 18th joint meeting; however, agreement was reac:,cd that 
Ccmnltteee would be appointed to study the various areas of 
ama I gamat ion. 

Councillor OrUl!VTlond then suggested that the idea of amalgamation h<>d 
stenvned from certain actions of a sma l l group of mcmbers of tho 
Hew Democra tic Party in the Lower Mai n land Area. Mr, Drummond did 
not want his rema rks construed as. being a criticism of the, tlew Democratic 
Party. His opinion was that preferential treatment regarding the 
Initia l announcement on amalgamation had been give n to certain 
me-nbers of the Counci 1 who were members of the said Party. 

HIS \/ORSHIP, THt: R~EVE, rep! ied denying tho accuracy of any of the 
conments made. Hany expressions of support of the ~lgamation 
proposal had come forward from prc,ninent people none of whom were 
believed to be connected with the New Democratic Party. No fonnal 
decisions were m.ide at i:he joint meeting on January· 18th. The consensus 
was ~hat tl:o l'latce·: ~hould proceed further and that it would be 
apprcpria~e to set up:, Cc.lllTlitcec of this Council and the Hanagcr 
to enter Into discussion with a similar Comnittee in the City of 
Vancouver and with t:,~ Har•d:Jer 1s CO'Jn!.e:-pg--t~. No ccmnitment was 
made in regard tc. th? engll.!g'Y,:~,.,t of an expert, 

MOVED BY COUMCILLOn McLENI, SECOrJDED OY COUi!CILLOR CORSOIE: 
"That a Spec ial Conmittee be appointed wi th His Worship, The Reeve, 
as Chai nn.in and Councillors Corsb i e ;,nd Merci er as members, to study 
the question of amalgamating the District of Burnaby with the City 
of Vancouver, and t hat authority be granted to that Committee to 
meet with Its counterpart Conmittee from the City, as deemed requisite; 
and further, that the Municipal Manager be authorized to discuss 
with his counterparts i n the City the techni~al questions associated 
with the amalgam<1tion proposal end roport back to the Counci l." 

CARRI ED UNAN IMOUS LY 

CDUNC I LLOn DnUMMOi lD LEFT THE MEET lilG. 

MOVED OY COU!IC I LLOR ilLA In, SECONDED GY COUHC I LLOR HERD: 
"That the Council no>1 resolve itself into a Ccmmittee of the Whole." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUS LY 

The report of Council !or Corsbie dcol ing with the question of tax.Jtion 
of improvements wos brought fo rw.:.rd for consideration. 

The recom-ncndat ions In thot report .iere thot: 

(a) the Pol icy/Planning Com,ittce orrange for a discussion of 
the subject matter at one of its meetings In tho near future, 
when the infonnot lon commanded by the next rcconvnendotlon 
is ava !lab 1 e; 

(b) the Mun le I pil 1 Manager be reques tcd to hove o rep<>rt prepared 
on the matter, including tables sho,,,1ing the effoct on the 
different types of taxpayers if various perccntDgcs were used 
to tax lmprovMents; 
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(c) representations as to whether or not Council should.take 
any action on the matter be invited frcm various convnunity 
organizations, such as ratepayers groups, the Cham~er of 
Cc:rr.,icrce, ~te .. 

MOVED OY COUi·IC I LLOil. CORSO IE, S EC OIIEIED 3Y cou;•c I LLOR LOiUHEn : 
"That the recomnendations of Coun.cillor Corsbie in his report be 
adopted, 11 

CARRIED UN~N IMOUSLY 

MUtltC I PAL MAII/\GF.R -- REPORT NO, 3, 1968 

Report l!o. 3, 1968 of the Municipal HDnager, attached to Dnd forming 
p.>rt of these 11 inutes, was de~ It with ;is fol lows: 

(I) Former tlunicip<>l Hall S ite - Kingsway and Edmonds Street 

MOVED OY COU1/CILLOll CORSOIE, SECONDED OY CO\Ji!CILLOlt MILLY: 
"That the estim<>to provided in the report of the Ma nager be accepted 
end Hr. Peter F. Smith, Architect, be authorized to proceed with 
the study relating t o the future d->velopmont of the former Municipal 
Hell site, details of which were decided by Council on December 27, 
1967 • 11 

AGAlr.'ST -·· r.o:JNCILLOO ul..llf-

(NOTE: - This is the itern to whicil reference will be found earlier 
in these Minutes when the 1968 Provisio~al Oudgot wcs beina considered) 

MOVEO CY COUi·IC!l'.'.lf\ COf\SOIE, SECOHOED DY COUNCILLCI\ McLEMI: 
''That the recorvncndat ion of the Hamigcr be adopted. 11 

CMRIED UWIIIIMOUSLY 

(3) Local Court of Revision 

MOVEO JY COUilC I LLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUHC I LLOO LORIMER: 
'7r.at the rcconmendotion of t he Manager be adopted," 

CMR I ED UHf.N 1110\JS l Y 

(4) Claim - iioller (5871 Sumas Street) 

MOVED DY COUilCILLOR LOR IMER , SECOMDED BY COUMCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the recOMlend.:it ion of the H-Dnager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNMWIOUSLY 

(5) Ro.-id Allo,,once Hest of floldom /\venue and South of Park.Jr Street 
Plus e nortlon of flow<Jrd :-.venue South of P.irkcr street 

MOVED DY COUiiCILLOO OlAln, SECONDED DY COU/ICILLDr.. CORSOIE: 
'7hat the reccnwncnclation of the ~:lnOger be adopted." 

Cr.RRIEO UM1\NIMOUSLY 
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IIOVlO OY tOUilC ILLCX\ tQlSOIE, SECO:S>CO DY COUilt ILLCI\ Nell/JI: 
''Thet th. r~det Ion of the ~nogor be •~ted, •• 

CMRltO UW,NIHOUSLY 

(7) Pr2P9!cd Str .. ct ll'J!?t • Oo~ln :.vcnuo and Pinc Straot 

ltOVEO DY tOUHC ILLOR Hc:UtJI, SECOHOEO ilY COUii( ILLOR H£~0: 
''Ttiat a strcot light not be lnstellad et Derwin Avanuo and Pino Street 
becauH: 

(a) It Is not considered noc:cssary duo to tho feet thot 
no throu!JI, traffic uses tho Intersection, ""'ch Is o 
doe~end one; 

(b) tho C1J1lstln9 street llgt,t et Huxloy Avenue 81ld r lno Stroot 
lllualnotcs tho c:oroar of Derwin Avenue end Pino Stroot •doqu• t.:i 1 y. " 

CMRIEO UN:JIIIIOUSLY 

lh• Hunlc:lpnl Engineer wes oskod to detenolne ..hethor • street light 
shoul~ bo lnuollod et Pen;zance Drive end \llll lngdon Avenue. 

A question .. , rolscd es to ""°thcr It would bo 1110ru ecc,nonlc tc 
lnnol 1 prot.:ct Ive devices for stroot I lghts rather ti,.,n rcplaco 
ones that ere diwrlt9od or brokon. 

Tho Hunlclpel Englnoor lndlc:atod thot • roport on this subjoct wos 
to bo sulnlttcd to Council shortly, 

(8) ,\qroC111ont - t,ssocletod En9lncorlnq Sorviccs ltd, 

HOIIEO 8Y COUilClllOO OU\IR, SECOMOED DY COUHC ILLOO HERO: 
''Thlt tho reco,mendatlon of the Honogcr be adopted," 

CARRIED UH/.HIHOUSLY 

COUNC ILLCI\ OIUJVIOIIO REMNEO TO THE IIEETIHC, 

(9) Pr cd Jct Fuel Inc • Trans ilountaln ntcr rlsos of Drltlsh 
Co 'l" lo L mltod 

During discussion, o point wos rolsod regordlng tho oreas 1'1oro 
oe1e11ent1 would bo required by Trans Hountoln Enterprises of Orltlsh 
Col1111bl1 Limited for Its Jot fuol I lne, Concern"'°' Mpr~ssod 
thllt pr011lslon thoold bo mede In any llllS..,ents thot ore gronted 
tho COllpeny to protect tho puhlrc living noor tho oasOfflont territories 
In the evont of on explosion or other hozar~ that could result from 
• rupture of the Jot fuel lino. 

IIOVED DY COUl!C I LLDI\ HEI\O, S[CDHDED liY COUIIC ILLOCI Bl,'.fl\: 
''That tho route for tho Jet fuel lino, 01 datellod In tho report of 
tho Plonnln~ Ocparti:,ont, plu~ tho contldorotlons contain,:,~ In t ho 
report of the tn9lno.:irln9 OeperC:..Ol\t 1 bo •1-11r011ed In principle," 

C/JIRl[O U1t",NIHOU$l'( 
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(10) /lmencments to Ournaby Local lmpro\'cmOnt Construction OY-10~1 
No , 9, 196~ and Gurnoby Loca l Improvement Construct ion Cy·low 
No, 2!;.1 19 :i 

HO'/ED OY COUNCILLOi\ COi\S'31£, SECOi-lDED OY COUNCIL LC.'l. McLENI: 
"That the report o f tbo Honagar be received," 

Cl\!Ul I ED Ui-!M! l MOUS LY 

During discussion, consldcr.ible concern 1•,:is express.:,d regard ing the 
develo;iment plan outl ined in tho report of t he Plonnlng Deportment. 
Some members \'le r c r o ther perturbed that the current development proposol 
bf tho Uplon Oil Canpony haruly resembles thot which was represented 
to Council when it \·Ills considering the rezoning of the property 
Invo lved, 

It was sugge sted that Council could r ezone the property too C<1t egory 
which 1-10uld no t permit Its development for any o f the uses allegedly 
r I onnn-:' h!' tlie C-:rn:,ony. 

MOVED !lY COUMCILLO:l. COOSillE, SECONDED OY COUUCI LLOO Olt.lR: 
"Tiiec i.'>e '.lni-,., Oil Company of Ca nada Lt~. be advised t h->t Council 
:s tK~~ -Ji s pi e<>sed wi th the devel opment pl.in that has recent ly been 
prc;;:nt,d by the Conp(lny fer the property in question, <>nd t he· 
C::rnp<>ny be opproochcd in a n a ttcnpt to achieve an arrangement for 
the d~v~lopnent of t he property l ike thot ~~ich was origina lly 
premised by the Ccm1,ony, 11 

CI\Rf\ IE O U!V,N I MOUS LY 

COUNCI LLOO COi\S01~ suggested tha t Council should require applicant~ 
for rezoning property to post a performance bond to guorantce the 
s at lsfaet lon of prere quis i tos which ore esta~llshc1 i n connection 
with rezoning propos~ls , 

HUHICIPf1L ~1f,ill\GER stated t ho t he 1·111s in the process of preporing 
a r epor t on this ma tte r, 

i t was understood that tho Monager 1·1ould submit this r e port as soon 
as possible, 

COUNCILLOR DAILLY LEFT THE MEETltlG, 

D,L. 117 Plan 21111 
S, D,L, 175 1 Plan 310$3 

MOVED llY CDU:•JC ILLOI\ HcLENI, SECOIWED CY CDUrlC ILLOR HEnD: 
"That tho reccmi,enda tlons of t he Hanogcr under (b) a nd (c) be acbpted," 

CU\R I ED UNANIMOUSLY 

HOI/ED CY CO\li!C ILLOn McLEt,N, SECO~!DEO GY couuc I LLOO HERD: 
"That al I b ids wh iot were r eceived for tho purchase of Lots 161• and 
165, D.L. 175, Pla n 3 1053 be rojected and those t1·10 lots be offere d 
for sal e t ho next t ime tenders arc Invited for the purcha s e of 
municipal land." 

CM:\ I ED Ullf,H IIIOUS LY 
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C OUHC I LLOO Or.I LL Y ~ETUf\r!EC TO Tf£ tlEET ll·!G. 

(13) Eguip:nent Purchases 

110VED CY COUi!C I LLOI\ ORUMi·IOMO, SECOi!OEO GY COUl~C I LLOf\ C!X\S6 I E: 
''That the first re.:cmnendation in the re;,ortoftho l\~oagcr be adopte<J." 

Ciulf\lEO 

r,G.'\ltlST -- COUi lC I LLOOS. McLEr.t! .'\ilD 
OL/\H\ 

MOVED BY COUl!CILLOO CO.'\SOIE, SECO,·!DEO CY COUi!CILLOO ORUHHOl·!O: 
''That the ~econd rccam,cndat ion in the report of the Manager be adopted." 

Cl'JU\I Efl UNJ\/H MOUS LY 

tlOVEO OY COUi!CILLOO COo,SGIE, SEC.OHOEO GY COUt!CILLOR HERO: 
"That the third reconrnentlation in the rcpon of the i·lanager be adopted," 

cr.RRIED UN.'\NIHOUSL'f 

(14) Easement - Portion of Lot 76, C.L. ~7. Plan 32Li33 MID lot 77, 
D.L. ' s 10, 5G and 57:. Pl~n_ n§.~! 

MOVED GY COUIICILLOO liERO, SECOMXD ~y COUi~CILLOO Mcl.Eili'I: 
''That tho r ecommcmda t I on or the .'\anagcr be ado:,tcd. 11 

Cl'.Rf\lED ut!/\l !IMOUSLY 

COUi !C I LLORS L'l~ l !-iER /\MD Of;Ui-ll·IOtiC' Li;;-T T:IE ilE:O:TlilG. 

COUNC I LLD:\ cons a IE suggested th~t cons i dcrat ion shou 1 d be (liven th.:i 
matter of changing the nemo of Inlet Drive :,ecause, in actuality, 
It is a port of- tho Hastings - C!!rnct Higiiw,,y. 

Counc il lor Corsbio ~1as asked to approach th.:, residents or. Inlet 
Drive to obtain their reaction to a change in the n""1e of the Strec~. 

It was understood that, after this hae been done, he 1,iould advise 
Council of the results of his poll. 

IIOVEO OY COU!IC i LLOO h'ERD, SECONDED CY COU/IC ILL<Xl McLEl\tl : 
"Th.It the Conrn it tee n01•1 rise and re?or t." 

Cf.RR I ED UtJJ.l.!IHOUS LY 

MOVED DY COUl!C I LLOO HERO, SECONOE.:>OY COIJl·!C I LLOI\ McLEt.tl: 
' 'That the report of the Ccmn i ttee be n01, adopted. 11 

CMI\ IED UN/IN IMOCSLY 

MOVED ll'( COUl•:CILLOit BL.Al~, SECOIIIOED OY COUNCILLOO tlcLEI\M: 
''That the Council do n01,1 resolve into a Cor.vnittec of the Whole 
to consider and report on "OUf\ill',.GY ZOHli!G GY-L~\.I 15165, tJ·IENOMEilT 
!lY-LtM NO. 53, 196611 (:,11~(\2). 

CMR IED UN/\HIMOUSLY 
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This· Cy--lm·1 provides for the following rezonln3: 

Reference~! #95/66 

FROH RES IDEilTI/\L OISTI\ ICT FIVE (R5} 
TO l'J\t!UF/,CTUi\ll!G OISTf\lCT (Ml) 
Lot 25 Except Sketch 9!139;9903, D,L, 53 , Plan 3037; 
Sketch 91f39 of Olocl< 25, O.L !i3, Plun 3037; t.f.10 
Lots I and 2, Clock 25 ;:,art, D.L. 53, Plan 17755. 
(The above cl.:scri bcd properti es comprise the block 
bounded by 15th r.venuo, .15th Street, 111th l\venuo and 
16th Street) 

Hunicipal Clerk explained that this Dy-law should be abandoned and 
replaced by another that rezones all of the properties described, 
except Block 25 sketch 9439, D.L. 53, Plan 3037. He pointed out 
th.it the now 6y--la\~ 1,ould include redundant road allo.iances and 
other land that is already zoned l·lanufacturing District (HI). He 
hastened to add that these other lands were being included because 
a plan a.,bodyin9 these other parcels to create s ites for development 
has been registered, The Clerk displayed a plan illustrating the 
land invo lved_\·ih ich is described as Lots 51 a nd 52, D.L. 53, Plan 
32413. 

The plan also sh0>1ed the real l!)Mlent of 15th f,venue bet\..cen 19th 
St reet and 15th Street. The ':hir!- explained that this new 15th /,venue 
ls being creutcd to rep lace t~.e o.l.d one. He also pointed out that 
t h Is new 15th /\venue Is the sull ic~ t of a Loca 1 lmprovanent Construct ion 
!ly-law which 1~111 outhorize the- insto llation of: 

(a) Concrete curbs and gu t t e rs on both sides of the Suid 
portion of 15th l\vcnue, i ncluding stonn drains ; 

(b) Asphal t ic concrete pavement to a width of 44 feet 
betv:een curb faces. 

COUMC I LLOO Mc LE/It! LEcT THE MEET lllG. 

110VED DY CCU!!CILL~~ 01\ILLY, SECOili>E:> CY COUilCILLOit IJU\JR: 
''That the Connlttee do now rise and rcconmend that Council not 
proceed with this Cy-law." 

CMRIED UHl'JllilOUSLY 

THE counc IL RECOi·!VEitEO 

HOVEO OY COUilCllLOf: 01\ lllY, SECONDED DY COUilCILLOf- ClA lf\: 
''That the report of the Conmittec be now adopted," 

ct.r.1u ED Urll\N lr\OUS LY 

MOVED DY COUflC ILLOn Dll', IR, SF.COt!OEO CY COUilC ILLO!\ 0/\I LLY: 
" That leave be given t o introduce: 

"OURil/,CY ZOillMG ll'/• L/.\1 1965, .'\'IEl!O~iEi!T OY•L/.11 HO. 85, 196711 (~5271) 
"ilUl\tll\CY zo,1 ll lG llY-LJ.i'/ 1965, /\ilEHOMEJJT OY-U.W NO. 79, 1%711 (#52b2) 
" CURll/\~Y ZOil lllG OY·LJIH 1965, fdlEilNIEi !T OY-Li.11 llO. 86, 196711 (i/5272) 

and that they n:'.ll,1 be read a Fi rs t Tlmo. 11 

CMf\ I ED UJ.!f,ll 111ous LY 
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IIOVEO OY COUUC I LLor. ilLfdR, SECONOEO OY COUilC ILLOO M ILLY: 
''That t he Oy-lows be no.-, read;, Second Time::, " 

cr.1R I E O UW.'\H I HOUS LY 

MOVED CV COUIIC ILLOI\ Ot/, IR, SECONCCO OY COUI ICILLOI\ OAILLY: 
''That the .council do now resolv·e into e Ccmni ttec o f the I/hole 
to cons l der .ind r eport on the Cy- lilws. 11 

Ct.nR IED UI-U\IIIMOUSLY 

"OURN,\OV ZOi\l ilG OV• Lf.1/ 1965, .,11rnonEl!T ov-u.w llO. 85, 1967" (!i5271) 
provides for the fo 11 O\·/ Ing rcnon i ng: 

Reference nz t~0/65 end 1\2. //9S/66 

FRll1 RES IDCIITl/,L O IST11 ICT FIVE I\ 
TO IWIUF/,CT\IUHG OISTT\ ICT 111 
Lots SI ond :;2, O,l, 53, P'l an 321113 
(1 5th ~venue I ndust r ia l Es t a t e · D011l n ion Constr uct i on Ccrnpany) 

Mun i c i pal Clerk r eiterated that which he explained a few m001cnts 
ago when Counc i I abar.-Joned "CUl\~'\OY 20111/!G GY• LJ".\I 1965, mEilOIIEIIT 
OY· I.J\11 HO, 53 , 196&1 (11ii982), 

He al so mentioned t hat the reason for the nC\~ rezoning a r rangema-,t 
,,as to enable the creat i on of better building sitos than what 
'"°"I d have been possibl e if the o r iginal rezoning concept had 
been fol lowed, 

"DUllllt,CV ZOMlilG DV• l,",1/ 1965, N1EMJIIEIIT OY- U,1/ HO. 79, 19G7" WS262) 
provides for t ha foll O\·ti ng r ezoni ng: 

Reference RZ 1/1 l l /67 

Fl\011 RESIDEitTl:,L DISiT\lCT FI VE {1\5) 
TO G,.SOllilE SERVICE STf,TION DISTRICT {C6) 
South (l7 , l1 feet of lots I and 2, Cloe!, 7, O,L. 705 , 11¼ 
of E¼, Plan 1775 
(Located at t ho South-East cor11er of Hi 11 ingdon /\vonua 
and the tlorfol k S trcct roa-d o 1 l o.,ancc) 

"DUr:11:.ov ZOtl l llG OY- L/,11 1965, N 1£HDMEIIT DY-Lt.I-I NO. 06, 1967" (1/5272) 
pr ovides for tho fol 101,ins rczon i n~: 

Refcreoce ::z !Jl 13/67 

fr.al C0111Ui1 TY Cll1'1ERC li,l DISTr.lCT C2 
TO SERV ICE COll•ERClf,L O STRICT C' 
Lots 5 and , Olock O, O,l. 127, Pl an 495~ 
(Located at the Horth- East corner of lfilst l n9s Street 
ond Ho,,iard (,venue) 

CO'J UC 11:LOOS Lo."t IIIER /,NO ORUHHOND r.erur.uEO TO THE HEETII-IG , 

MC;VED DY COUNCILLOR Ol/\11\ , SECOilOEO DY COUl!C I LLOO M ILLY: 
''That t he C011mittee do now rise and report the Oy-la,,s comrl e t c," 

cr.r:R I EO UtV,tllHOIJS LY 

65 
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THE COUHC IL I\ECOi!VE;.EO 

1-\0VEO DV COUilCILLOO illl\ lR, SECOHDE:> CV COUilC ILLOO D.\ ILLV: 
''That the report of the Convnlttec be n01•1 adopted." 

J.:m/2211963 

CMlt!EO Utlf.NJIIOU5 LV 

COUNC I LLOO licLEr,11 I\ET\JI\NED TO THE 1-IEETlllG. 

HOVEO DY COUilC ILLOO CU,11\, SECOIIOE!i CV COUiJC ILLOI\ DI\ILLV: 
''That: 

"OURIIADV ZOHltlG OY-L,\\-1 1965 , 1\1\ENDHElff !JV-U,\/ 110. 85, 196711 (/1527 )) 
"OUI\KiOY ZOi.JltlG CV- J..'.W 1965, NIEHDI-IEilT .JV- V.H tfD, 79, l9G71t (f/5262) 
"OURllt,GV ZDil me GV-U\/ 1965. (JIEHDIIEllT ov-u.w NO. 86, IS6711 (ii52;"2) 

be now read a Thi rd Ti me." 

CM!\ I ED UH:JHHOUS L V 

HOVED CV COUHC I LLOO DI\ I LL Y, SECOi-lOEO CV COUl!C I LLOit OLA IR: 
' 'That l eave be given to introduce: 

"DURN/\CV LOCf,L IMffiOVEIIEHT coiismucT ION OV-Lf.H 110, 9, 1963, 
I\MEHOHElff DV-V.H 1957" (#5210) 

"OURIII\GY LOCf,L IIIPIHWEHEHT COIIS'lnUCTIOM DV-l.J\\/ NO. 24, 1965, 
AtlEHOHEHT OV-V,\i 1957" (I/S211) 

and th<lt they n01., be read a First Time," 

CM!\ IE O UN,",N I KOUS LY 

MOVED DV COUi':CILLOO D/,ILLV, SECOi-tOEO OY CQUi!Cl!.LOR OIJ',H\: 
''That the Dy· la,.,s be now read a Second Time," 

Cf.1\1\ IED Uf'JIN IIIOUSLV 

MOVED DY COUilC I LLOr. Of.I LLV, SECONDED OY COU:IC I LLOO Ou\ IR: 
"That the Counci I do now resolve Into a COITJlllttco of the Hhole t o 
cons I dcr and report on the Dy- h ws," 

C/11\1\ I ED Utl/lN IMOUS L V 

MOVED ov cou;•c1LLOI\ 0/\ILLV, SECOflDEO DV COUilCILLOO CL/\lf\: 
''That t he Carv:tittee do new rise and report the Cy-laws ccmpl ete. " 

Cf.RR I ED UN/IN I MOUS LY 

THE COUIIC IL I\ECOIIVH!EO 

HOVEO OV COUl!CILLCX'\ Of.ILLY, SECOHOEO OV COUiJC ILLOR OlJ\ 11\: 
' 'That the report of the Convnittec be no.t adopted." 

Cf\1\1\ I ED UHi\lH tlOUS L V 

HO\/EO CV COUilC I LLOi~ Of, I LLV, SECOl!DEO CV COUNC I LLOI~ GLf, IR: 
' 'Th.It: 

"00011/',GV LOCl,L IHPI\OVEl1Elff CO!IS'lnUCTIOil OV-ll.H NO. 9, 1963, 
I.MEIIOIIEiff OV- Ll\'il 1967" (H52 l 0) 

"OURfL'luV LOC,",L IMP!\ OVHIEflT COHSTIIUCTIOll OY- Lf.W NO. 2~', 1967, 
l\tlEMDHE:H OY-LI.\-/ 1967" (#5211) 

be now read " Th I rr.l Time. 11 

C:J\r.tEO u,it,lllllOUSLY 

66 
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HOVEO CY COUr!CILLOR cor,SCIE, SECOtlOEO DY COLIMCILLOR McLE/\11: 
''Thi;t: 

"CURil/\l:Y STnEH DCDIC/'.TIOti CY-Lr.II 1932, REPE/,L OY-Lf,1/ l9G7a ('/"24')) 
"OURM/\CY ROl,O /,CQUIS IT I Oil /\ND DEDICt,T IOi,f DY- Lt.I-I N0,21, 196711(~~268) 
" OURHl'.OY Tf,X /,r.l\TEMH!T OY-Lf,11 196011 (~'~26c) 
"OURt!1\0Y l'\Of,D /\CQUISITION /,i!O DEOIC/,TION OY-Lf,11 NO, I, 1963u(!/;,?.7~) 
"CU;\ l-!,\OY ZOrllllG OY•lJM 1965, :J-U:tlDl·lEi-lT DY-LiM no. 72, 1% 711 (~'5255) 
"DURl·!/\DY ZOII IHG OY-L\\/ 1965, /\: IEf,fDMEi!T OY• U\':/ 1-10, 77, 196711 (#5260) 

be now reconsidered." 

C/1RR I ED UtlNII MOU$ LY 

"DURW\GY ZOi-!li lG GY•Lf\\-1 1965, >',MEMDi·IEi-lT DY-LrM 110, 77 1 1967" (il526q_) 
provides for the follcwin~ rezoning: 

Reference RZ #68/67 

FROM l'\ESIDEMTl t,L 01sm1cT FIVE (RS) 
TO MULTJPLE Ff,M JLY f;ES IOENTl,\L DJS Trl l CT THREE (RM3) 
Lots 7 to 9 inclusive, Clock 37, D.L. 1 s 151/3, Plan 2069 
(Located on the East s Ide of Wi 11 ingdon /\venue <>nd the lfost 
s ide of Cass ie /\venue from a point approximately 365 feet 
South of Ceresford Street South,iard a d istance of 198 fee t) 

Reference RZ t/82/67 

FROM RESIOEilTIJ\L 01sm1cr FIVE (RS) 
TO MULTI PLE f t JI ILY RES IDENTl/,L DISTil ICT THREE RM3 
Lots 51·12 and E , Olock 37, D,L. 1 s 151/3, Plan 2069 
Lot 6E½, Gloc k 37, D. L.'s 151/3, Plan 2069 
Lot u½of \·I½, Dlock37, D.L.'s 151/3, Pl<>n 2069 
Lot 6S½ of H½, Dlock 37, D. L. 1 s 151 /3, Pla n 2069 
(6276 - 629Li Hi l1 ingdon f,ve.-,uc and 6275 - 6291 Cassie ,\venue 
Located between Wi ll ingdon /\venue and Cassie Avenue from a 
point 233 feet South of Jeresford Street Southward a distance 
of 132 feet.) 

Reference RZ 1199.121 

Fr.OM RESIOENTJilL OJSlRICT FIVE (RS) 
TO MUL Tl f'LE F/'J-11 LY RES I OENTI/\L O IS m I CT HII\EE RM3 
LotsllO ii;. and S , Clock 37, D. L.'s 151/3, Plan 2069 
(6361 Cassie t,venue and 6354 Wil l ingdon /\venue -
Located between Cassie /\venue and I-Ii 11 in,don 1\ venue 
approximately 528 feet North of Maywood Street) 

"BURNAOY ZONlilG ~Y-Lf.H 1965, /\MEMDM EilT CY-Lt.\/ NO. 72 1 156711 (~5255) 
provides for the following rezoning: 

Reference RZ ,¥95/67 

FnOM r.cs f~EIHlf.L o IS m I CT FOUR (R4) 
TO MULTlf>LE F.'\;I ILY RESIOENTII\L DISlR ICT T~EE (RM3) 
Lot 9 except South 15 feet and exce;,t Horth 20 feet, 
Clock "P", O,L. 127 1-13/Li, Plan 1254 
(5470 Hastirus Street - Locat ed on the South side of 
Hastings Street from a point 167 fc<lt \/est of fio>,ard 
/\venue Hest.,ard a ,:tstance of 83 feet) 

COUNCILLOP. !ll/dll LEFT THE MEETI NG, 
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HOVED DY COUilCILLOC CORSOIE, SECOHDED CY COUi lCILLOfl McLEAN: 
''That: 

.kn/22/1968 

"llURlll\GY STREET OEOICI\TIOM CY-L'".\/ 1932, REPEI\L CY-L/\\.1 1967" (-'1524$) 
"CU:\Nf,CY ROt,O I\CQ.U IS ITIDII AlJD DEOICf1T IOil UY-L'M NO, 21, l967"(i5260) 
"DU.lNACY T;,x 1\0/\TEMEtH CY-UH 1963" (/1526'.)) 
"CURtil\OY R0/\0 ACQU ISITIOM ,'\N!: OEO IC1\T!Oii ov-L:.w tlO, I, 1%011(#5<.70) 
"DUkUr.DY ZOBltlG OY-U.H 1%5, f,MENDIIEHT OY-Lf,11 NO, 72, 196711 (li5255) 
"OURt!f,!lY ZOillNG CY-Li.W 1965, /\J;ENDHEi lT CY-Lt,\~ MO, 77, l'.)6711 ( 1/5260) 

be now finally adopted, signed by the Reeve and Clerk and the 
Corpor.ite Seal affixed thereto." 

Cf,RRIED Ullf1NIMOUSLY 

tJls Worshi~, Reeve Envnott, stated that thero are many times throughout 
the year when he must attend functions not directly related to his 
Office as Reeve , One example he cited in that regard was the C.in~~lon 
Federation of Mayors and Muni c i pa\ it ics , 

His Worship requested that Council authorize him to make bus iness 
trips of the sort mentioned, 

MOVED DY C OUllC I LLOR DRUHMOilD, S EC0i•10EO CY COUMC I LLOO HERD: 
''That His Worship, Reeve Envnott, be authorized to undertake any 
business of the Corporation that is deemed necessary this year and 
which wil 1 involve tr.ivel beyond the municipality, and he b<' entitled 
to the normal .illowances for such trips," 

CMf\tEO UMI\NIMOUSLY 

HOVED OY COUi·!C I LLm McLEi,N. SECONDED GY COUIIC I LLOO. HERD: 
"That the Council no.,, resolve itself into a Corrmittee of the Hholc 
"In Camara11 , 

11 

C.'11\t: I ED UN/,N I MOUS LY 


